Circular No 04/18-19

Date: 30/06/18

Dear parents,
I welcome back students after the summer vacations which would have been nicely spent with
a balance of academics and recreation.
1. There are some changes in the July month planner on request of the parents and new admissions which
are as follows:
a) Investiture ceremony is postponed to 27/7/18
b) First periodic assessment(pen paper test) which was scheduled to start from 6/7/18 is postponed to
13/7/18(13/7/18-21/7/18)
c) PTM scheduled on 28/7/18 is postponed to 11/8/18
2. Please ensure that the child attends the school regularly and completes his work on time. The summer
vacation H.W. should be submitted by first week of July for the assessment.
3. Parents are requested to kindly deposit the school fees directly in the bank only/bank online transfer or
through PayTM, the link of the same is available on the school website.
4. School ERP app is fully functional and therefore it should be used to effectively communicate with the
school (leave application/circulars/messages/complaints/homework)
5. School transport is equipped with GPS which helps in tracking the bus and saves time.
6.”SPANDAN”the swimming academy is running successfully during morning and evening hours(Individual
and family).To join kindly contact school office or call at 8810122333/ 8810199333
.
7. The school is continuing it’s endeavour “Healthy Meals” in which the students would be provided with
nutritious food daily to promote healthy eating habits. The fee for the same can be submitted to respective
class teachers (Rs.1800 for three months).

Principal
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